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Girl Volunteer, Raise Pius. Caro ft Crtlfe, and Till
Soil Better Than Many MenN.r Hult,

lPolalUO Hall.a A lioutlp
KirproolHouston Hotel

Ait",t su' ,'ur,un,, (h
y ti..i... Ilanut. Two Llorkl Hotel Hovt

cost of all kinds of ma-

terial the retail telling
price of

KOVEHALLS
Retf.U.S.Pat.Off

has been advanced to

the Suit
Excellence of quality and
workmanship guaranteed
as heretofore.

F j

i"" r. HOPKINS. MUiumm.

V1. Pork, Beef,
BEST DAIRY CATTLE BREEDS

OVERALLS

tl4lK Poultry, Butter, E(Jflll and Farm Produce,
. ni.1 B.llbl Kvenlln huuae with

ItoVmahket
"""r M- - CRONKIIITE.

Portland, Oreeoa
rrw-- s,.i,

RK.U.S. PAT.orr.

CwM' ! Ho,( SU.. P.rll.d. Or.
1.00 1IIMKH. ManaK,r.

ATKB;7t, to K. HI'KCIAlr- - Wk r Month

MONEY FOR YOU.
ThauMinli i.f traliiMl vomiif iy,U ivwlrl

Hides, Pelts, cr,r Woof& Mohair

T1IE II. r. NORTON COMPANY,
rerUand. Or... Billl. Wn ll..llul,m. Wn.

White Leghorn Baby Chix

from heavy laylr.ii (ll.nnlxl) Hock. 1!J.00

lr I'm. Wesuarantm fo arrival.
THE PIONEER HATCHERY

415 Sixth Street Petelum., Cel.

Look for
this Red
Woven
Label jjJSJ"
Madu hy
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

BAN THANtlbCU. CALi

FRED DUNDEE
r. r DTP AIDINP.

Levi Strauaa & Co., San Francisco
Awarded GRAND PRIZE at P. P. I. E.

Kfn.of"FneJom-AU- "
the new (anneal for women

In Making Selection Dairyman Should
Take Local and Market Conditions

Into Consideration.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Breeds of dairy cuttle differ in both
conformation and general characteris-
tics. Each has been developed for cer-

tain ends. To make the greatest suc-

cess a dairyman In selecting a breed
should take local conditions and mar-

keting requirements Into considera-
tion in connection with the characteris-
tics of the various breeds. He should
not allow personal preference to influ-

ence his selection If his favorite breed
is unsulted to local conditions, but
should give careful consideration to
the breed or breeds already estab-

lished In his community. In such a se-

lection he Is benefited In many ways.

Carelessness.
Wife (reading) Thief grabs lady's

$500 meshbag with two pennies in it.
Husband (a preacher) Ah, ladies

should be more careful on their way
to church. Houston Chronicle.

MOTOR ""
MACHINE WORK

HACNETO 5F.RVICE STATION

Ali. KINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
Tn Ail. OHDKHS
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Nortonia Hotel
lllh mill Stark.

Portland's Leading Family Hotel

A GOOD FLACK TO STOP
whrn in tin? city.

An Excellent Dinirtff Room
in riihriwtlun
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When Mary's Lamb Grew Up.

Mary had a little lamb-- But

how that lamb has grown!
Now Mary'd rather walk a mile

Than face that lamb alone.
Boston Transcript

Habit.
"That telephone frets me like an

aching tooth," said the man who
jumps every time the bell rings.

"Yes," commented the sardonic cit-

izen; "there is a similarity; and the
queer part f it is that you lack the
nerve to have either taken out"
Washington Star.' '

Real Art
"He's a clever photographer."
"Makes pictures of people as they

look, I presume."
"Cleverer than that He makes

them as they think they look." De-

troit Free Press.

A PRETTY FACE is the result of a

In the opinion of Uncle Sam the raising of pigs is an important war task;
so Important, In fact, that he has called upon 200,000 girls and boys to raise
porkers for the market. The appeal has been heeded by the farmerettes who

re Joyfully tackling the Job of providing more than their share of the pork
products which we must ship to our fighters and the allies in Europe.

This farmerette is having a Jolly good time taking care of a litter of eight
oute little black pigs. Caring for the pigs is only one part of the work of these
girls down at the!" Huntington, Long Island, farm. They are showing that
girls can be capable farm hands at all sorts of chores.

LISTEN TO THIS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT

RIGHT OUT NOW

A Difficult Case.
Old Gentleman What aro you cry-

ing for, my little man?
Hoy Hoo hoo! I'm IobU I'm lostl
Old Gentleman There, there, my

boy. You mustn't give up hope so
soon. Where do you live?

Hoy I don't know. Wro moved to-

day. Hoo hoo!
Old Gentleman Well, what's your

name?
Hoy Don't know that either. M

married again today! Pass-
ing Show.

BRIEF THRIFT
ITEMS

Tot l men and women
M luffer do lonRor. Wear tha thoei
lit oearlT klllnd rou before, aayi
j Cincinnati authority, because a

h dropi of rreoione applied directly
k I tender, k UIdk corn or callous By the U. S. Department

of Agriculture

healthy physical
condition. "Beauty
is but skin deep"
yet it greatly de-

pends on a clear
complexion, free
from wrinkles and
hollow cheeks.

Health always
brings wealth of '

beauty. A health-l- y

state of the sys-
tem comes with
Doctor Pierce's

pi lorencn at once and soon Uie
ii or hardened callous loosons so It
Ii be luted out, root and all, with- -

i imall bottle or Irefone costs
17 little it any drug store, but will

Jersey Cow in Pasture.

For Instance, a market Is established,
surplus stock may be disposed of to

better advantage, 'adver-

tising may be used and bulls may be

bought or exchanged
readily among breeders.

Jersey cattle, the most numerous
breeds In the United States, origin-

ated in the Island of Jersey. Jerseys
and Guernseys probably had the same
foundation stock, but have been de-

veloped toward different ideals so that
the breeds now differ in a number of

particulars.
Jerseys vary considerably In color.

Shades of fawn, squirrel gray, mouse

color and very dark brown are com-

mon. Jerseys have a highly organized
nervous system and are usually som-
ewhat excitable, responding quickly to

good treatment and good feed. Cows

average about 900 pounds and bulls

1,500 pounds In weight The Jersey
cow gives rich, yellow-colore- d milk

and is an excellent butterfat producer.
In the Jersey breed, the average of

5,244 cows that had completed yearly
records for the register of merit was

7,702 pounds of milk, testing 5.35 per
cent, making 417 pounds of butterfat.
The ten highest milk producers ranged
from 19,694.8 to 16,633.2 pounds, an
average, for these ten, of 17,703.4

pounds of milk. The ten highest but-

terfat producers range from 999.1 to
875.2 pouuds, an average, for these

ten, of 943.1 pounds of butterfat.

Invar, New Metal, Believed
By Various Investigators

To Have Least Expansion

The fact that all metals expand and
contract more or less with every va-

riation of temperature Introduces great
complications Into the making oj in-

struments concerned with absolute
standards of time or space, and much
research has been devoted to the find-

ing of a metal having the lowest pos-
sible coefficient of thermal expansion.
In due course the Investigators arrived
at a nickel steel alloy containing about
80 per cent nickel and about 5 per
cent each of carbon and manganese,
which was found to have a remark-

ably small thermal expansion at or-

dinary temperatures, and to which
the name "Invar" has been given.

A summary of the results obtained
during the last 25 years by various in-

vestigators of this property of invar
and related nickel steels shovt ac-

cording to the Scientific American, that
a bar of ordinary invar expands or con-

tracts by about of its
length for one degree centigrade alter-
ation In the temperature anywhere
within the range of zero to 40 de-

grees. A much higher degree of con-

stancy than this is, however, some-

times obtained; much depends on the
amounts of carbons and manganese

iiltlrely take off every hard or soft
in or calloua. This should be tried
I It la Inexpensive and is said not
Irritate the surrounding skin.
II jour druKKlHt hasn't any freexone

til him to get a small bottle for you
'in his wholesale drug house. It is
Mtulf and acta like a charm every

Scraps of leftover meat or flsh can
be combined with cereal or other mild-flavore- d

food, both to give flavor and
to odd nourishment to the total dish.

Stale bread cun be utilized in a va-

riety of ways in combination with
vegetables and meats, In preparing
cakes, breads uud puddings, aud in
other wuys.

Much food is thrown away because
so many people do not know how to

utllizo leftovers or will not take the
trouble to keep and prepare them.
Leftover cereals can be reheated or

b.-A-dr.

Favorite Prescription. It's a medicine
prepared for woman's ailments it
cures those derangements and weak-
nesses which make woman's life miser-Abl- e.

You can overcome most bodily ills,
escape sickness, build up your health
with regular hours, plenty of water,
sensible food, and a chance to get the
poison out of the system. Take a
natural laxative once or twice weekly.
Such a one is made of May-appl- Juice
of aloes, and root of Jalap, sugar-coate- d

and supplied to all druggists years
ago by Doctor Pierce and known as
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Get
them to-da- Adv.

Bad Finish.
This Hlmli'iibure Is always talking

tout bis drlvea."
"Ves," comiiiPiitod the man who
in a golf rui to work. "He makes
me big drives. tnt he doesn't soem
he any good on tho putting green."
Exchange.

combined with fruits, meats, or vege
tables Into appetizing sido dishes.
Even a snoouful of cereal Is worth

saving to thicken soup, gravy, or
Putting Art In Artillery.

Teacher, to current events class
Wllllu. run von toll inn what. Is

sauce.
Polite Repartee.

Stupid Maid Mrs. Juggins says she
ain't home, ma'am.

Clever Caller All right; tell her I
was awfully afraid she would be.- -

Baltimore American.

F largest gun tho Uermans use? Mnnv nersons regard the saving of

small amounts of leftover food as un
present.

nlllie I I've heard how It's cr

Teacher Corrcit Wlllln Tnrlnnnit Small quantities of invar have beenimportant. If they kept accurate
for any period, many HINTS ON MILK PRODUCTIONmanufactured which showed a changepsazine.

families would be astounded by the
In length of less than half a millionth
per degree between zero and 20 deamount of good food they are tnrow-in- g

out and by the sums that they
......in tn tho Brocer. the butcher,

Couldn't- Miss Them.
"Did" you observe all the meatless

and wheatless days?"
"Observe them! They have been

forced on my attention." Washington
Star.

Language of Flowers.
Orchids You're out of your clasB.
Roses Yoil rnn'l nffnrt tn nat mnp.

and milkman merely to replace goodH

Don't Worry About Pimples.
On rUlnit nii'l retiring gently smear

the face with Cutlcnrn Ointment. Wash
off tho Ointment In five minutes with
C'utletira Soap and hot water. For
free miinplc.i address, "Cutleurn, Dept.
X. Boston." At druggists and by mall.

Soap 5, Ointment 2."i and .W. Adv.

A Monotonous Existence.
"And your daughter has left her

husband."
"YtsH. Ho hud ne consideration

whatever for tho dear girl. Ho nei-

ther smokes nor plays cards and he al-

ways wants to stay homo at night"
Exchange,

Linguists.
First Tommy "RUmo me If I ever

know theso Frenchies had so much

learnln'."
Second Tommy "No?"
First Tommy-"W- hy, every last

mother's son of them can speak
French." Milestones.

Rhetorical Emphasis.
"Don't you think thero is too much

tendency to profanity In conversa-

tion?"
"Yes. And It's going to be worse.

I understand tho government is going
to open up more canals. And that
means moro mules." Exchange.

To kocp clean and healthy take Dr.

Pierce's i'leasant I'ellHts. Ihey regu-

late liver, bowels and stomach.

Would Save Time.

"Can you toll me the nearest way to

Doylston street?"
"C-- c certalnly. If you'll M"Just"'"'T

Say. I go with you and

you quicker than I say

it." Boston Transcript.

More Appropriate.
call them dental par-

lors?"
"Why do they

"Kuld'think It would ap-

propriate to call them drawing rooms.

Baltimore American.

Crops Only.

People
whS sow seeds hU . year

tocareful not
should be extremely
sow any seed of M,ltlo-.nJ.hBtan- ii
not a paying one, as
this country. Pathfinder.

Ves, Jim, Until You Kick In.

know how to
wife doesTim "Your itto handhavedress, old man You

th,m-"Yes:a-
atna also foot the bills."

Exchange.

It Would Be.

-- I have a letter f rom Bill, wjo
to

e
somewhere in FrancJ

are Inatives
speaking to tho
nounced." Exchange.

food being absolutely wasted.Violets Detter imv vniii rnnm rnt.
ttuorv hit of fat trimmed from meat

hafnr-- a prink 11 T Or tried out in boiling,

Impervio'us.
"The language you use to that mule

is perfectly shocking."
"Yes," replied the driver. "It seems

to get a rise out of everybody but the
mule." Washington Star.

grees. This alloy contained .06 per
cent, carbon and 9.39 per cent man-

ganese. Samples have even been pre-

pared which showed a negative co-

efficient of expansion, i. e., which con-

tracted slightly instead of expanding,
as the temperature rose.

Invar possesses this peculiar prop-

erty only within a moderate tempera-
ture range; from 40 degrees upward
the coefficient of expansion steadily
increases as the temperature rises, un-

til at 200 degrees it is the same as
that of Bessemer steel.

Jonqmis niK bIiow for the money,
top. Kansas City Journal.

A Warning.
H Toil find vnnr maatni In a ru.

broiling can be made use

of In cooking. In buying meat it is

often the case that after the nieut nas
k , vni1ri,i mid the orlce for thePatlng condition, don't ko near

. an
cut named valuable fat Is trimmed

It ketchln'?" Ex- -'fTiy, sir? Ia
off This fat, which the nousewue

pays for, if taken home and used,

would reduce expenditures jui "- -t.

Cows Should Be Kept Clean and
Milked in Clean Surroundings

Into Covered Pail.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of AgTlculture.)

After any foodstuff is produced one

of the Important things Is to see that
It is put on the market in good shape
bo that it will keep for a reasonable
length of time without loss through
spoilage. In this time of need for food

every effort should be marie to prevent
milk from spoiling. Cows should be

kept clean and should b"e milked in
clean surroundings into a small-to- p or
covered pall. All utensils which come

Into contact with the milk should be
thoroughly sterilized with steam for at
least five minutes, and milk should be
cooled promptly to 50 degrees Fahr-

enheit or less and maintained at that
temperature. Whenever these condi-

tions are met, little milk will be
wasted. In this time of terrible de-

struction of human life it is particu-

larly necessary that milk be produced
under such conditions as to insure a
safe food for babies. This must be
done by a decreasing number of men

trained to do it. A great task and a
great opportunity for dairymen are
involved.

mrWD,!I':N urul WOMEN-- In honorable' fats.. iu imy. Nrnii Htamp and rt'rcronce"er. HaKKiily.& Uarnoa. WavolanJ. Ark.

THIS WEAK,

flERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

uiv looked down

StTaMafk Granulated Eyelids,
VVIV ye inflamed by ex

uratnSun. Dnilanri Wind

HKim uum, ivv
food although It contains

upon as a

practically a!! the nourishing ele-

ments of whole miik with the excep-

tion of the cream or fat, can be used

in cooking cereals, or
beverage,as n

as a basis for milk soups or sauces.

Sour milk, also, so often thrown away

be used 1" "inking hot breads
cau of cot-

tage

manufactureor m the homo
cheese.

pAfgiXCS Suckly relieved by Murtot

jr EyeBemedy. No Smarting,
kJL J,ut y Comfort. At
wrprts orby mail 50c per Bottle. MurlM
r? T"b" 25c. for Book ! (he Eye

Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt

a norms Eye Kenedy Co., Chicago1

Wise and Otherwise. :
There's some excuse for a

man being almost anything, but J
what excuse can any man offer
for being

It's vain to try to tell a worn- -

an how much you think of her c
If you forget to phone her that
you're going to be late for din- - a
ner. J

Misery may love company, but
what it needs most is help. J

If you were in the. other fel- -

low's place you might be making J
a worse mess of things than
he Is.

oeoeee

Cards for the Blind.

IIIPIIIII
. ..i. American house- -

sicKiy mosi oi me
time. I went to a
doctor and he said,
I had nervous indi-

gestion, which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kept me
worrying most of
the time and he
said if I could not
stop that, I could
not get well. I
heard so muchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vorrotnhla f!nm- -

LetCuticuraBe

iearBeanty Doctor

B to avoid kitchen

bS table waste are of great Impor-

tance tell Just how much
No one can

2C been ,ved, but that the a

p-
- N. u. No. 23, 1918

S aTnmount of fat and nitrog-i- u

ink-ria-
l received from garbage.

k go on. Lvery

Jll of Sod 1S PUnd m,dtd
.....1 i.nnnlV.

COMFORT FOR YOUNG CALVES

Give Them Sun-Lighte- d Quarters,
Milk, Sound Grain and Bright

Hay Watch Carefully.

Give the young calf comfortable, suh-llght- ed

quarters; whole milk the first
two weeks, changing to skim . milk

thereafter ; sound grain and bright hay
In liberal quantities as it I11 use them

and, withal, the watchful eye and the
liberal hand of the owner, whose In-

terest will see that all changes In feed
are gradually made.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
torU.S.Marine Corps recruits.

my husband wanted me to try itfound it foraweek and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness. " Mrs.
J. Worthune, 2842 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon thsir time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened, run-dow- n,

nervous condition with headaches, back-

ache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that Lydia K
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will

restore a normal healthy condition, ua

it did to Mrs. Worthline.

Cards that have recently been de-

vised for the blind have raised let-

ters in the top and bottom corners
that reveal their identity. By plac-

ing his thumb over the letters the
blind man can tell what cards he holds

nearly ns quickly as the ordlnnry per
son. Dots form the letters. "Two D."

means that the card is the Two of
Diamonds; "J. II." means the Jack of

Hearts, and so on. At first the blind

experience a little difficulty in reading
the cards readily, but they soon be-

come proficient. Popular Science

ilonthly.

Men

Join Now!

to our 10UU

Animal Cemetery.

Probnl.lv the I'st ,bpst "ft

w0od eliiboiaitij of

China- -

who wear
this

emblem
are
U.S.

MARINES

Poor Roughage for Cows.
Timothy hay is quite commonly

grown, and is used despite the fact
that it is an extremely poor roughage
lor dairy cows.

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICEJNen Mohcam..

ONt CO

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM


